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British Tommy Has Grown

to like Pork and Beans

Lord Northcliffe, Best Known of Englishmen
Newspaper Publishers, Tells of Ameri

cans Fighting in Allies' Ranks

(Sot Following Is the first of
remarkable stories of the

fighting In Europe, writ
ten bj Lord for the Unit-

ed Press. Little been told to
date of the Americans In the world's

fighting line. These artl-- J

cles bring an illuminating story by
one of the men of

By LORD NORTHCLIFFE
(Written for United Press. Copy,

right. 1917. by the United Press.
Copyrighted In (treat nritain.)

HEADQUARTERS OF THE CANA- -.

.DIAK ARMY IN FRANCE. Jan. 31.
Embedded In the heart of the great
Canadiaa army In France is a body of
AmArlMfi iltlna In khaki whn hftVA
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warfare by the United States.
The first and most Important was

the aeroplane, invented by the Wright
Brothers; the second is the machine
gun. originally designed by Hudson
Maxim, witk the newer Lewis tight
machine gun, eaaily carried, or for
use oa aeroplanes. The third revolu-
tion ia oae 1 would hardly believe.

I not had actual demonstration.
It ia the conversion of the British
Tommy to faith in pork and beans in
stead of the beef on which he has
fought since the time of the Norman
coaquett of England.

I propose telling you what the
American soldiers in the British and
French armies are doing, where they
come from; how they live and why
the Germans are particularly bitter
toward them, and say that these
plesdic Americans were hired by the

allies. From the German point of
view the pay of Americans who are
fgating against Prussianlsm is doubt-
less princely. It amounts to exactly
a dollar and a quarter a day. I leave
people in the Ualted States to Judge
whether that would be the sort of
reanmeration calculated to draw
American university graduates, some
with considerable private fortunes.
business men, real estate men. clerks,

I lumbermen, engineers across the At
lantic

The Americans in the British and
French armies enlisted in divers
ways. In the first few months of the
war many came to England direct
and entered the British army. Those
who were resident in Europe at the
outbreak of the war formed a union
with British residents In France and
Joined the French. Others came over
later and entered the flying service,
wbere they have done splendid work.

Early In the war, during the battle
of the Marne, I was billeted with a
number of our dispatch riders, and
was much surprised to And the par
ticular company witn which i was
spending the night were almost on
tirely from the United States.

It ia almost Impossible to estimate
the number of Americans these two
armies hold, but. Including those en
Kaged in the noblo work of the Amer
lean ambulance corps in Paris and lis
numerous automobiles and convoys
It baa been estimated at quite a suffi
cient number-t-o have made the Amer
ican language, American music and
Boston baked beans familiar.

A great feature of the war on tho
western front at the moment are the
day and night raids. The dash and
desperate form of individual fighting
la encouraged by the British leader,
Sir Douglas Haig, and It Is In this

Vou should attend the dance to he
given by the boys of Dredger No. 1 at
Merrill opera house on Friday, Feb-
ruary Id. Everybody come and hate
a good time. Music by Klamath Falls
orchestra. Tickets f 1. 26-- 5t
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1 LORP', NORTHCLIFFE ""f

that the Canadians and British who

have considerable forces of Americana
with them, are adepts.

Each one of these raids Is a minia
ture battle, and it was in studying this
form of warfare that I had the pleas-
ure of seeing Americans who are
serving with a Canadian regiment re
viewed by a general on their return
from the firing line for a rest and a
festal dinner.

By a curious coincidence, the set-

ting was the scene which was that of
a thousand such in American and Ca-

nadian lumber camps even down to
the log nous?. We were Just out of
shell range of the German guqs,
though the British artillery was talk-

ing alt the time. As the men came
down the hillside through the tall
pine treofl, it did not take long for
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boys. All In pleasant and
relation with their Canadian and

officers which makes for
good fighting and doe not derogato
from strict discipline.

bad any doubt to the home
of these stalwart fighters for freedom,

have been settled by
steady movement of their Jaws, betok-
ening a habit which rapidly spread-
ing among the English and French,
and which said by the doctors
be qulto a useful relaxation when un-

der of trench and "Mine-werfers- ."

Before each was dismissed
was allowed make them a short'

speech and mix and mingle with,
them chose.
brought with me newspaper clippings
from a German source in
was said that the Americans com-
plained of their treatment. I had only

tho first to have
lirftly denied.
"We are having a perfectly

time, despite tWo mud," a
a tall and a voice

resonant Roosevelt's. "You'll
not And a grouch in the whole outfit,

that had not expected to
havo loam g, and
that we don't see enough home news
papers

find lack of home newspapers
be a yeneral complaint, and any
American who sympathizes wtb these
fine hcys fighting out here might do
worse than mail a newspaper every
week preferably one not the
(lerraan elde. Such newspapers
be addressed "American Soldiers,
care commanding officer. Royal Cans.
dlan wglment, British expeditionary
torce, France." should say that
chewing gun, magasines, eom.
iioru. tobacco, cigarettes and aay port
i awe sad preaerviag little luzuriea

msmmsS would be welcomed tkougk tier
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Theae American boys are proud,
and rightly of the deeds of
their own American men and officers.
In the mldat vast army the
British army in France has now been
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IS WORTH MORE
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WA8IIIN(1T0N, Jan 31.
on tho farms raurhes

of American farmer U, worth to
htm reault of the high
cost of 11 per rent more than
It was year according
to rroviil by the United
States bureau of animal

Livestock valued at .0J0.TO.OOO
the beginning of year, I now

estimated to be worth fMS5.300.000,
n ffU4.3S0.000.

For his cattle the farmer win
ter receive Just per of or
hern than he last tended scalding, stop

hit he re--1 meal about four ounce
celve 1.!' more. HI hogs
will him 13.33 more per hog.

Service animals, hone and mutei,
are worth to today, respectively.!
11.34 and more than twelve
months

Even the milch cow I great
ly enhanced In value to her owner.
both as to her market price her
value a producer.
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DENVER. Colo.. Jan. 31.
away lth the red

light district made crime among
ln Elberger. Defendant

That Denver has no need for a wo-

man's such as ho been
in New 1.0 Angeles and

other cities, Is concensus
of among city officials
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Maud Evans, Plaintiff,

George Evans, Defendant.
To Ooorge Evans, Defendant
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Jnnunry, 1917, In a certain actios
the circuit court for said count; sW
state, wherein Alex Mnrtln Jr. a
plaintiff recovered Judgment amt
Mark I-- Burn, It. V. Tower. C. k
:ii)tllnc, Mabel T .Clum-n- . Klwuk

V'rtlrr User Association. It. 0. Vj,

rent, Wllllan Helton!, K'uertic L Hie
kino, Dig lUslit Lumtx-- r Co and Jot

If 1'ixter as administrator, farclosk
n Urn for ihe sum of one ihoqsul
dollars, and attorney's frr of oust.
drrd dollar on Ihe lttli day of Jaae
ary. 1917.

Notlcn Is hereby given thst I villa
the Ifith day of February, 1)17, si m
front door of the court hotuo in KUa
ath Falls, In said county, at 3 o'rkw
In the afternoon of said dar. Hit U

public auction la thn lilstic.t
fur csuli, Ihe following described I

uly.
The northeast quarter of the we) I

ot 'quarter of section 31, In ton I
ship 40 south, range K rst of 01
WllUmetle Meridian, In Ktsaml
county, Oregon,

Tuktri and levletl upon n.i the ptoptfti
of the said Mark Ullurns, andothsnv
n murti thereof as may Im ntttv;
to satisfy the said Judgment In ft
of Airs Martin Jr. sgnltmt IJ MM

U Hunt and said other drfendiM
with (merest thereon, together wltsd
costs and disbursements that hi
may accrue.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Orvatl
January 17. 1817.

GEO, I- - HUMPHREY. Hherii
T. K. OIUFFITH. Deputy.

NOTICE FOP? PUBLICATION

Net Ceal Lands
United Slate Land Office t

Lakevlew, Ore., December 14,

Notice hereby given that
thereof In the Evening Herald, " '" whoae

the
waate.

before la
!rbed ',

and

If

can

and

la
postoRce addreat

Klamath Fall. Oregon, did. oa
33d day of April. 1916, file In Urn I
flee sworn statement and appll
No. 09214, to purchase Ihe NEli I

the first ,Sccll(m 3 Township 37 south,
east, Meridian,

timber thereon, under the pr
of tho act of June 3, 1(711, and i

amendatory, known a the
and filono Law." at such vahstl
might be fixed by appraisement, I

that, pursuant to such application,!
land and limber thereon have
nppra'sed at f 160, the limber
mated 140.000 board feet at M.H I

M, and the land f20.00: that atUl
Pllcant will offer proof In subbmU

hi application and sworn stab
jii the 27th day of February, ItlT.I
furo C. R. DeLap, Clerk of Ihe I

,.. .. 4 . . .aat maniain ran, urre.sJi
Any person la at liberty to

Mils purrhaso before entry, or I

a contest at any tlmo before
Issues, by filing a corroborate!
fldavlt In tbl office, alloiln.
which would defeat the entry.

JA8. F. DUnORM
1219 220 IleiW I

RWl MriTfrWrnfeta

MVjtTli.. HsWarAil 9v YKJ "am1")
mlllXn&tiUrA bb7 tAWr.i
MflUntmk . i J 4SVCSMdjy

FIRST STATE and SAVINGS Bi
MATH FALLS, OUXOON

HKNNKU,

Willamette

,


